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THE POCAHONAS TIMES 
Entered at the PcetOfMoe .it   Merlin- 
ton,   W.   VII., as second class matter. 

CALVIN   W.  PIMCE.  Ki.rroit. 

THURSDAY,  ACGl'ST,  !»,   1(»17 

A veteran was telling his kid broth- 
er nut to exp<>ct army  life to lie   all 
pies and fritters—that It took   I real 
man  to have  the markings of a sol- 

As this Is written,   ninety-six   men   dler   ln   ,,lm-     "y""    •lll(l   your joy 
have appeared for examination tjBTnrg *■§*■ Cl*1 U»e old man just live hun- 
the local board for entrance Into- or 
exemption from military service un- 
der the selective draft. Twelve of 
the men were pronounced physically 
unfit. Two men had no teeth, lAit 
were otherwise line specimen*: an- 
other had a jaw broken by a limb: 
one had been lilt In the side with an 
axe causing the loss of a couple of 
ribs, and so on down the list. Ret 
a case of tuberculosis nor venerial 
disease In the lot. 
exception ,   there 
All answered the questions in an hon- 
est straight forward manner. On the 
tlrst day there were eighteen men 
who did not claim any exemption 
whatever. We are here to claim that 
no county In the United States will 
furnish as line specimens of physical 

' manhood— taken by the lot or other- 
wise— than will come from our coun- 
ty of I'ocahontas. Right from the 
farm and out of the hark woods after 
fifty days of steady peeling, they 
were trained down until their mus- 
cles were like those of racers, and not 
an ounce of surplus flesh. As we are 
always harping on the benefits which 

- ac£om.Pan>'.<?r liow from prohibition. 
we pause to remark that "I'ocahontas 
has been dry territory for generations. 

Tlie average weight was about 141 
pounds. A body does not weight as 
much at thirty and under as you di 

the human  mind and body Is heir 
too.     Not the least of which Is limnc 
sickness end hippo. 

dred dolllars last summer. You are 
going to pay that back at the rate of 
nine dollars a month out of the thirty 
you get for spending money from 
Uhcle "Sam, and I'm the buddy 
who is going to see that you are made 
to do It. We are going to make a 
man out of you. When the get 
up call comes at five o'clock In the 
morning It aint old Joe hollering for 
you to get nut and feed. It meuns 

With one possible!'"' ll,lswer °>" getting up and out. A 
was" not a faker. ,):|.v,,net 's no comfortable tiling to In- 

stuck under the blanket. When you 
goto war don't fool yourself believ- 
ing that you are on a seven day Job 
and can holler for your check when 
the grub don't please. Uncle Sam 
don't do business that wav. 

us you approach or pass t 
year. Heside, when the army weighs 
a man, they strip off the clothes that 
so easily beset a man. It will sur- 
prise you, how much of your weight 
is on your bark and under vour belt. 

Probably the most distressed man 
of the day was a tine specimen who 
had been refused because he could 
muster but a single tooth. lie cm- 
suited with one of the examining 
physicians, and he was told if he got 
himself fitted out with a set of store 
teeth the board would recommend 
his acceptance. He came down town 
and put in his order for a bridge, and 
we predict that Uncle Sam will have 
no better soldier in his army/ 

Forty men are considered a day's 
work of sixteen hours for a physician 
examining men for the army. The 
war board for I'ocahontas conslts of 
Dr. George Hull, T. S. McNeel, of 
Marlinton, and L. S. Cochran, of 
Dunmore. Dr. II. C. Bolter Is the 
additional physician in the examina- 
tion. Prosecuting Attorney W. A. 
Rratton has IKJCII drafted by the gov-. 
eminent to look after its interest in 
the matter of exemptions and other 
tilings. Sheriff Willam Gibson is on 
the job also. 

ARBOVALE 
Miss Lottie Kdmlslun islhc guust 

of her MM IT. Mrs. I!. ("   Shears. 
c. K. i'lyrin returned Befeurdi* 

from Clarksburg where he had been 
for throat treatment. 

Mrs. Ndra E. Hums, of Marlinton, 
Is visiting relatives In the neighbor- 
hood. 

Her. .D. II Miller preached- a very 
Interesting sermon at the Pine Grove 
school house Sunday afternoon. 

Koscoe Hrown and family spent 
last week at Durbin with relatives. 

Miss Ardath Warner came home 
Sunday from (as* where she has 
Urn staying for several months. 

Miss Stella Orndorff returned home 
last week from a visit to relatives In 
the northern part of the state. Her 
cousin, Miss Ruth Button, returned 
with her tor an extended visit In this 
nelghborhqpd. 

Re\. W. It. Vainer Is at home for 
a few days. 

Miss Fiona Flynn came home re- 
cently from Hiiekhannon where slie 
attended school. 

There will l>e an ice cream supper 
at the I'ine drove school house OB 
Saturday night. 

This man was different. For sev- 
eral months lie had been trying to de- 
velop consumption, and from what he 
said, two lungs were nearly gone and 
a third badly affected. Ills teeth al- 
so had suddenly gnno to tlio bud and 
been discarded. The doctor had been 
asked for glasses to save ids failing 
eyesight. The old doc had remarked 
that he would sell him a pair of plain 
glasses if he wanted them for the 
looks of things, but Ids sight was all 
right. Then lie started in to pro- 
mote some conscientious scruples 
regarding war. Over to Virginia lie 
hiked in spite of chronic rheumatism 
and joined in with the Dunkards, a 
sect opposed- to war-.—--FA—whoever 
would listen lie would protest over 
much. "War- is murder. I have no 
murder in my heart. I feel that I 
would not go to heaven if I would in 
any way kill a German in this war"— 
and so on and on. Hut the drafting 
man sure will get him by and by. 

The old doc remarked that we had 
aJLhcardthe old gag about war being | 
a rich man's quarrel and a poor man's 
light, but'this particular war, look- 
ed like the well to do would bear 
their proportionate share of the bur- 
den. Not only in the money part 
which they must furnish, but the 
sons of the more prosperous had led 
in the volunteering. Mention was 
made of the death of the heir to the 
Fleishman's yeast millions, who went 
to his deatli the other day trying to 
learn to run a flying machine so he 
could volunteer as an aviator. Then 
too, the son of a rich man would 
stand as much show buying, hiinsell 
out of this army as lie would buying 
himself Into heaven. 

HOSIERMAN 
We are having line weather for 

haymaking and the farmers are mak- 
ing good use of it. 

Hev. N. D. Wright of Law ford, is 
visiting relatives in this section. 

8. S. DlVldBqn has recently com- 
pleted digging a new ' well with an 
abundance of good water at a depth 
of thirty-live feet. 

BrUln still continues to press his 
unjust claim upon the farmer's sheop 
around here and It seems ajt If noth- 
ing but the linest and most valuable 
lambs will satisfy him. ' 

Wm.   c. Great house   lost   a   good 
young mare last weeje.  

Oats 

A good friend stand* by you when 
In need Marlinton people tell how 
Moans Kidney pin. have mood the 
test Mrs. David Spltzer. of Upper 
lamden Ave.. endomed I Man'a over 
throe years ago and again confirms the 
story. Could you ask for more con- 
vincing  testimony? 

Mrs. : ;(|uer says: "Whenever my 
kidno;;■; hecome inactive I have trou- 

'■• v.lth my eyes and can hardly see. 
My back gets lame, too. and I can 
hardly move about. I always uae 
I)oun's Kidney Pills and they never 
[all to put a stop to the pains I Man's 
kidney PIJU always strengthen my 
kidneys. (Statement given May 10, 
1913). 

Still  Uses  Ooan's. 
On February 5, 1917. Mrs. Spltzer 

said: "It is seldom I need a, kidney 
remfedy now, but at times I find it nec- 
essary to take Moan's Kidney Pills. I 
always get the same, good results." 

Price ,0c, at all dealers. Mont sim- 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Moans Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Spltzer has twice publicly rec- 
ommended. Foster-Mllhurn Co., 
Props.,  HufTalo,  N.  Y. 

are coming on nicely and 
Thomas and Cecil HoucliTh wTTl soon 
start their new reaper. Though un- 
well as yet. Mr. Ilouchln cannot con- 

A   veteran was doing the talking. 
He was  twenty-live years old if he 
was a day}  -However he had served 
his two  enlistment   periods in the 
standing army,   and   he was  going 
back into service by the way of the 

Iselectlve   draft route.     "I've iroLnu 
■grounds to claim  exemption, and   I 
don't have any idea I would if I could. 
Now you Just get the idea out of your 
head   that   General Pershing   won't 
light   if   it is   put up to  him.    He 
would   rather   light than eat.    He is 
just   a   regular   hell   cat that way. 
Nothing   sudden    nor    unprepared 
stunts  like   the   English   did at the 
beginning  6f   the   war   when   they 
needlessly  sacrificed   so many  good 
men.    Hut   when  he  starts through 
the  German line,   you can just bet 
that he is ready and that he is going 
through.    I served under him a part 
of three years in the Philippines." 

,A man had come out of the green 
timber for his examination, and we 
were talking to him. Yes, lie was 
perfectly willing to go if they would 
take him. For three years' he had 
been in the army and for a like num- 
ber of years he had worked in the 
woods of the Greenbrier Valley. The 
way he figured it out there was but 
little more actual danger in lighting 
Germans than in lighting spruce 
trees. In the army a man had to 
keep clean and in camp he was com- 
pelled to keep dirty, if you were 
crippled in the woods, you were doom- 
ed to a life of panhandling or at best, 
the uncertain job as a lobby hog" the 
rest of your life. In case of sickness, 
you cashed your check and otft you 
went on your own resources or that 
of your buddies. Uncle Sam looked 
after his men, sick or well, sound or 
crippled, and a living and comforts 
were assured in the declining years of 
a soldier's life. If the draft had not 
been coming on, he would have, vol- 
unteered, but he did not consider it 
necessary for him" to get the twining 
that the raw recruit needed so badfy 
on account oi ins w     •     * 
He was going to the war very will- 
ingly first because the country needed 
his services, but he did not consider 
that he was sacriticing so powerful 

much ln so doing. 

A man prefaced some not overly 
patriotic remarks by the statement 
that his father had fought four years 
for the preservation of the Union in 
the sixties. A line old man, still in 
vigorous health, said to him: "I 
fought in the Confederate army, and 
am proud of it, but I am ashamed 61 
you and every other citizen who h 
not willing to back ids country at 
lids time." 

NORTH FORK 
We are having line weather at this 

writing. 
Thelma Canterbury has returned 

home after a week's visit with friends' 
at beard. 

Mrs. Nick McCoy Is visiting here 
and at Molntaln Grove this week. 

Mrs. .[. 10. Canterbury made a. Hy- 
ing trip to Virginia last week. 

Howard Clarkson is very sick at 
this writing. 

Rev. Leggett is coming over soon 
to give a lecture on the war. 

"CARD OF THANKS" 
I wish to thank those who were so 

kind,to my son, Early Pritt, and to 
the family, both in Marlinton and at 
Hillsboro. during ids illness. We 
arc deeply grateful for every M,n.^'^*'s 

shown. PRKSH PllITT. 

nuiiw 

lenl himself this line harvest weather 
Uld has been making the old Mc- 
I'orinick move. 

It. J, He verier reports *IM:I cash 
sole of eggs from To hens since Janu- 
ary 1st this year. Ills three acre ex- 
periment of spring wheat is a moun- 
tain beauty and will be ready for the 

' reaperwftrrthc cats:—  
We believe II. L. Kcsler deserves a 

word of praise for his interest in the 
general improvement of our public 
roads. He seems to delight in good 
raods and the people in this commu- 
nity admire principles like that. 

Our series of meetings will begin at 
llevener church Sunday August 2ri, 
conducted by Rev. Miller of the 
Itridgewater College Missionary Rand 

August 22 at H p. m. there will be 
an entertainment at the llevener 
church by Elders A. S. Thomas, li. 
N. MeCann, Dr Flory and S. 1). Mil- 
ler, of Itridgewater. Dr. Flory is 
president of Rridgewater College and 
PJ^SSJUB IS president of the Bible 
many friends are cordially invited to 
these meetings. 

60YER SIDING 
('. P. Kerr and wife of Durbin, 

were visiting at J. R. Nottingham's 
Sunday. 

George Cochran has purchased a 
new Dain mowing machine. 

J. It. Nottingham lias an excellent 
piece of corn: some of it measures 12 
feet in height. 

John Wooddell and Matt Sefren* 
augh have commenced making hay. 

We are sorry to hear of the illness 
of Daniel  Stone. 

We are having very hot weather at 
this time and every body is busy mak- 
ing hay* 

BRUFFEYS GREEK 
We arc having beautiful weather 

and farmers are busy making hay and 
threshing grain in this neighborhood. 

The wheat crop is line) corn look- 
ing fair and potatoes crops and gar- 
lens good.. 

We think the high cost of living 
would he brought down to some ex- 
tent if properly managed. 

Childrens day as Emanuel Sunday 
was a pleasant affair with a large at- 
tendance. 

There is a protracted meeting in 
progress at Lobelia now, conducted 
by Rev. Rarnes, pastor in charge. 
Let every one attend that can. 

The proudest nfan onthe Creek is 
Remus Rrock—its a boy. 

Lobelia seems4.n be on a boom— 
three stores, one fruit stand, two 
hotels: the trains will soon be run- 
ning through the town to the head 
Hills Creek where a large operation 
In timber is going on by the Spice 
Run Lumber Company. 

We are sorry to hear of the death 
of Thomas Taylor, of Reulah. 

W. W. Kcnnison is building a 
house for N. T. HollandswortliT 

The many friends of Mrs. James 
Wh-kllne are glad to hear of her re- 
turn from the Johns Hopkins Hos- 
pital where she underwent, an^opera- 

improved   in She is  much 

At a special session of the county 
court, held for the county of I'oca- 
hontas, at the court house thereof, 
on the 2(>th day of March, Mil". 

Present.   Dr.   N.   R.   Price, presi- 
dent and J. S. McNeel and H. M. Ar- 
bogast, gentlemen commissioners: 
In re-district lines, 

change of: 
It appearing to the curt licit nec- 

essity require the boundry line be 
tween Edray and Huntersvllle Dls 
trlcts should lie changed s-i as to run 
*s follows, to-wlt: beginning at the 
present District line north of the 
Town of Marlinton, and running 500 
feet u,i Greenbrier River to a point 
opposite the Southern boundry line 
of Lot No. l| in the Illrd Addition to 
the Town of Marlinton. and with said 
Southern boundry line of Lot. No. 11 
to the street and with said streets to 
the present line between Hunters ] 
ville and Edray Districts, so as to in- 
clude Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,8. 9 and 10 
of the Hlrd Addition to the Town ol 
Marllntyn In the Kdray District The 
remainder of said lines between these 
two districts to remain as formerly 
established: — 

A Copy Teste: 
'8. L. BROWN, Clerk, 

BLACKO 
Stomach and Liver Tablets 

Guaranteed to core Billlousness, Sick 
Headache, Indication. Bad ComplezloO| 
fellow Jaundice, Clogged or Conshpateu 
lore's, Neuralgia of the Stomach  and 
Nervous Headaches, ao common to women 
There Is   more merit In ooe box  of 

"Biacko" thaa a'l the so-called "women 
•ODIUS" asr woman ever used.   This Is » 
.road statement and we make it wither 
'sar of fiijcc«s.-ful c-ontradiotlon.) 

Don't Ho.iii.ate. B;r them at oar risk 
f thsy are not better, cheaper, toon 
iieattant; if they don't do yon more good 
nan all the medicine juu ever used, g< 

■lack to the merchant or druggist fron 
vhom yon bought them ftrui he will re 
'und   to you  Doable the Eetail Price 

BLACKO MEDliI'-E CO., 

/DON T 
L£T   A 

GO TO 
Tri€  SAD 

.N1NL times in ten   when   your   watch is giving 
trouble cleanietf and oiling is all it needs. 

JUlf' you bring it here you can  depend on  hiving 
done to it just what is necessary and no more. 

In any event we guarantee a   perfect 
a        rudning  time   piece tf you put it.'in 

jas £ our|care. 

HA*D MlNKO C/Y/A/A 
S/l VE/tWA/i£ 

r/Mt   RE PAi K/NO 
cur CLASS 

PDCWAS 
wHOLEbALt 
FIRST    NAT 
BANK BLD'G. 

^V^^E* RETAIL 

MARLINTON, W.VA aftRCriA^S 

ATTORNCVa 
N.   M.   LOCKRIDQI, 

Attorney at Law, 
Hunterarllle, W. Va 

Prompt and careful attenOoa givaa 
io all i.-iai work. 

A.   f».   IDQAR. 
A ttomay at-La*, 

alarltatoa, w  Va. 
<>mrta     Pocahoataa   tad   adjolnta* 

ountlaa   and   tk*   Suprao*   Goart   ol 
tfiwaJa.. L  

N. a nocKirt 
Attorney at-Law. 

MarllotoD. W. Va. 
Win practlcw In tha courts of Poca> 

lontaa  and Orstinbrler couatlaa,   aatf 
a ihr dupremo Court of Appeala. 

» P. RAYMOND HILL, 
AMorney at Law, 

afarllniow, W. Va. 
Will  practln* In tha  mart* of Pom 

mi.taa  and \>r«e*brl«r oountlaw   and 
n  th« luprem* Qtmti of Apbw&u of 
*-«t Vlmtele, ^^ 

Andrew Price T. S. McNsel 
PRICK A McNKEL 

A ttorney s-nt- La w 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

an .'nTpt ."n<l '',*^e,"l •Mention given 

Iloran   wl'l   appear   will,   us In any 
•ase In which their  services,   w de

y 

=*^= 

Marlinton General Hospital 
~ Marlinton, ^Wr Va: 

W.  A. BRATTON, 
Attorney at Law, 
Marlinton,  W   Va 

n- C   MoNin. 
Attorney at-Law, 

Mnllul.ii,     W   Vv 
Will priclloa In lu.. rom-i. ,„ ,.„„. 

>'">t" f'"1 *U"lulnir     lit,   3I„.  ,.. 

L.  M. MoCLINTIO, 
Attorney at Law, 

Marlinton. W. Va. 

nun 
<h.. 

WH. practice In tha court, of Poon 
«taa and adjoining ooiwttee and la 
" aWpreeaa Ooart nf Animaia 

P. T. WAHD 
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW 
 Mtrrtinton, Wr ¥•;- 

' 

DR HARRY C SOLTER 
Practice limited to Surgery, 
Diseases of Women and X Ray 
Treatments. 

DR WILLIAM C McCORD 
Special attention to Treatment 
of Rheumatism and all Chronic 
Diseases. 

i>« (HAS. S. KRAMKR " 
DKMTI8T 

».tN.ti.m.,ii„,w,X.r,teM: 
DK. D. McKKK 

D1NTI8T 
Office over hank of Marlinton ' 

I>R. C. M.  YOUNG 
I'hyslcian  and   Surireon 

Marlinton, W. Va. 
Special attention Riven to chronic 
Sf*»n*J I «>n<lltlons. Rye, Kar, None 
and 1 hi oat, Glasses scientifically tit- 
M'(l 

A. C. flARLOW 
Veterinarian and Dentist 

Onoto, VV. Va. 

C. A. YKAGKR 
Marlinton, w. Va. 

Tlmher lands hou|rht ami  sold, or 
handled on commission.   Only licens- 
ed   real estate dealer In Pocahontea 
county.   Office In Rank of MarllnUm 

Stop, Read and Think. 
Are you a Rheumatic? 
Do jon know that you are eatlne 

thlnire tvery day that is wrecking 
your nervous system and polaonlna 
every vital orfan in your body? Are 
your muscles ore andstiffv Are y<n 
lame and stil in your back and JointsV 
Are ywfiiavl g all kinds of neuralgic 
pains? Do y u get up as tired ln the 
morning as v, ien you went to bed? 

If so, you s mid not neglect wet 
MACKO-SAL 1 )euraatlsm Remedy\l 
onee and get id of these serious svmi 
trims.' Wttl, -ach bottle there is a 
special diet I t for all rheumatic peo 
pie, which Is vorth many hundred* 
of dollars to; u. MACRO-SAL IS guar 
anteed.togivj results. If no benefit 
is received ffan tlie medicine aftei 
directions artfctrlctly followed youi 
money wai liejcheerfully  refunded 

Ask Mr dealer for Macro Sal, $1.00 
per bottl   Dealers supplied by S  to 
Wallace; Co., Marlinton, W. Va. 
 *   

AM AND ELKINS COLLEGE 
LOCATION--In the center of one of the most rapidly  growing sections of 

West v irglnia. 

COURSES—College, College-Preparatory, Commercial, Oratory. 
FACULTY—Johns Hopkins. Ihirvnrd, Columbia, Oxford (Enghindjf. Tor- 

onto (Canada), Jlampdcn -Sidney. Washington and Lee, liiivcrsitv of 
South Carolina. I'tiivcrsily ol Missouri. West Virginia Universitv 
Metropolitan Sohool of Dramatic Art. and other well-known schools 
are represented in our Faculty. 

ATHLETICS—The best   amateur athletics In the State.    Faculty Coach 
Won state Championship in Basketball in l!»n.   Good showinir Iii 

—  -  fo9t.tol.li    ._.j_. 
EQUIPMENT—Buildings and equipment valued at more than 

Productive Endowment, 1102,000,00. 
EXPENSE-—Substantial donations reduce the cost to the 

half.    Catalog upon request. 

Address:    PRESIDENT .IAS. E. ALLEN, 

1100,000.00 

student by one- 

Elkins, W. Va 

Dll N. R. I'KICK 
Office  Hank   of  Marlinton   Pudding 

Gives Special attention to the 
trtiwajies   of   the   Rye    .    .    , 

GLASSES ACCURATELY FITTED 
Has  always on hand a full supply 

of  lenses and   fittings  for ordinary 
cases.   Charges reasonable  and satis 
faction guaranteed In every case. Bro- 
ken lensef matched and sort* of spec- 
tacle repairing dona    Office nourVH 
to 12 a. m., 2 to 6, an* 7 to D p. m„ or 
by appointment ' 

Dlt. BACHBL Muataat 
DENTIST 

Ofllce opposite Alexander's   Amuse- 
ment Parlors. 

I 
•- 

«►■ 

Chances 
are your bowels 

Heal 
F*e 

fh are not doing their 
nCaWl   QUty  as  they   should.' 

„. z      They  wiU J1*1"1  "'"ir to , ^ BAN*er. Laxative Tea.   Simply ttaep with 
I'leaaant to 
effective In 

on  on liver 
bowell. 

26c. 

Marlian 

S9U> BY       i 

KE & MCNEILL 
Druggists 

W Va. 

to Contractors 
s will be received by the 

Board (Education, Edray District, 
Pocahon County, West Virginia, 
up untll.'clock p, m^.August 13th, 
1917, foiie erection of a two room 
school tling in the town of Mar- 
linton be used by the colored 
school. 

Plans, specifications can be seen 
at tlie o of the secretary. 

fy Order of the Hoard. 
G. W. Sharp, Secretary. 

r<"&\    . .- 

tms 
m FilfK   * 

R S. JORDAN, 
Z . ,.CA ltINRT MAincR""""""""" 
Old furniture Bought   Repair work 
and mission furniture. 

DR. M. N. McKEE, 
DENTIST 

Camden Ave. Marlinton, W. Va. 

S. h. A'JLDKIDGR 
VETERINARY 

„ „ Millpolnt, W. Va 
Calls promptly answered 
Mutual phone. 

I. H. DUMGARDNKR 
Notary Public 

Stony HotUun, W. Va. 
Is prepared to  do notarial  work 

writ* and acknowledge deeds,   con- 
tracts, etc.   Has a seal. 

M. C.  SMITH, 
Veterinarian 

Hillsboro, W. Va. 
All  calls  by mall   or   phone  given 
prompt attention. 

WM. GEIGER, V* S. D 
Veterinary Surgeon aan. I}en  at 

Dunmore, W. VaT 

:r::j 3 -"-■;' I-,omc 
piLTII   MaAK3   J '■"■■■    '.   P: 

and   ccrry  f.::.-,  \....,   ;       .. 
today in en  pothouse,   : . ' 
your  family later  c.i   I I   I    . V 
summer compl-'-'.,  c.-..-.,-::• 
Tha fly la auaect.tha  i 
among ebOdraa end I 

i  •-.- I  r— .'• h,  f»cd on filth 
. •  7   lui.-'rt,      Fllag   hatching 

—I*    ~",   t.:  y  brlr •»  dlatrctS  to 
- >;.'   I-."7   i rini»  typhoid fever, 

• •: lafiint'la  I<..ralyi,ii. 
L:    t...:ih.>ca   and   Cy&enlsry 

Down the street we met an old sol- 
dier who had served in the Confeder, 

t*kc 

Sealed bids will be receivt-. 
undersigned, at his office in the ..the 
of   Marlinton,    I'ocahontas   County 
West Virginia, until noon, 

Tuesday, August 14, 1917 
for medical attention, MM 
dicine, to the Inmates at the ^'_.^._ 

VTWtyCourf. 
s- «r ftROW)v 

lawbtr lor Sale 

S^SS^Bjaeu^ii&^^l *s: TTjr** 

tion. 
health. 

We   are sorry  to hear of Miss Eva 
Sncdegar being in the Marlinton IIos- 
dtal  and hope she  will „oon be rc- 

MO to good health. 
Hw71.T''ers2n and Miss Virginfi 
,«r l-i^^A^dinly Hi. 

^'^,;;dd3 Ke»'"son te able t( ^ 

re' S»«nah cu«i- .. . I Rate«sonable.    Respectfully      P' 
W. M. WIMER, 

Monterey, va. 

Pltry Wanted 
Wewiaycashfor all your poul- 

try at Ugliest market price. Will 
call ford sized lots or you can bring 
them J at any time and get the 
cash. ' 

'AIIONTAS JUNK CO. 
 Marlinton, W. Va. 

tssenger Service 
Aftee  first of July  i  wlj| . 

Hrsl^a-   ,^'n' Sfc ' W»l »lve 

Eaie F&n mn» itTrn "rrj o 0m fTjr ,%jg 
•  '-,  ro!h:nc tat files 

I    •'    . ••  til h   C.- - r.c fuHca n woclc In tho 

the tua*4W- 
Sul0t V2S  SALE-LTgluTslruTi; b"g«i good repair.   A pplv to 

I>K. J. w. R. SMITH, 
Hillsboro, W. Va 

This wonderful  L70 r-r'3 
to feed  on or  breed  i.u 
privy or outhouse.     It £: ....   ,rt.     R.-tcowiatfl   your  nei-hhor to 
daan his out-hou..o   afct,  kocs >■ .   .     ,     ,,  | , ,,.:.,., is good'for hia. 
RED   DEVIL   LYi:  i,  rls.n        ,  ', .•  .,-.-,   H 'makblC   ^can,  con- 
ditioning  hogs,  and  for  nailing  c.„.:    |  t -  '. r.'.:.,.-. 
RED DEVIL LYS I, ,„H V. ,. m,,,,, ,„„. r,n^ Cno ,,imncen 
contain! tnoro than two nick;! c      .     i Trd Pomlrt Fo* frmm ^f^a^ 

WM. SCHIELD KFQ. CO., C    '. N  *nd Ci., £T. LOUI8, MO. 

aaK3S3T3UK±^aia 

? 
al* A. JACKSON   ^/PP'y to C 

wanted at 
Hamrick, Cass, 

House For Sale 
A very desirable rcsi.lfiicc property 

in Marlinton, <i roSmat l>atli. well 
built and well I,«ated. Good ham on 
lot. Cement sidewalks, near boat- 
ness section Good por boarding houas 
win sellforfeaa than cost. Apply to 

C. H. COOK. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Woodsmen Wanted 
60 good American woodsmen  wanted 
at bhce.     Cutting  crews,   teamsters, 
clc       Good  wages,   splendid   camps 
and  tirst-class  board.    Also  need a 
crew for grading  and   building rail- 
road. 

LAVRKL Rivmt LUMBKR Co. 
3w Jeonlngston, W. Va. 

I!- EL si^AVIK .... 
Heating, Plumbing and Sheet  Metal 

W'ork.    Rest materials.    17 years 
experience. 

 Marlinton, W. Va. 

L. O. SIMMONS 
HICYCLE REPAIR SHOP 
 Marlinton, W. Va. 

M.   F. GUM 
AUCTIONEER 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

We want your 
Hides,    ■ - 

Pelts, 
Bws wax, 

Ginsentr, 
Wool, 

Tallow, 
Furs and any Junk, such as rubber, 
old iron, scrap metal, old rope and 
paper stock. You can get the high- 
est prices from 
POCAHONTAS JUNK CO. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 
Mutual Phnue 

Price List gladly furnished on request 
■   ■ 1 1 m„, 

■ ^.., 

Z. S. Smith 
UNDERTAKER  AND LICENSED 

EMHALMKR 

MARLINTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE 
Riga to suit all occasions.   Promp 

and satisfactorv service guaranteed. 

PIANO FOR SALE—Can be seen at 
M. C. Klncald's to F. P. Anderson. 

I 


